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I.C.C.A NEWS 
Dear friend and Kingdom-builder, 

Praise be to the Lord who has blessed us with all the spiritual blessings in heavenly places in Jesus 

Christ. May He be with you in 2019 as He was in 2018. May He renew His Grace 

and occupy the center of your life. We wish you and your family the best for 

2019! Thank you so much for your prayers and support! 

As we start this new year, we are so excited about the great things that God has 

in store for ICCA in 2019 but we thank Him for what He has done in 2018. 

 Christmas Blast 

What a blast it was to be with the children of the Eden Orphanage! For many 

of them, it was their first field trip away from the orphanage. The laughter, 

pure joy and excitement can be seen on their faces and is worth all the sacri-

fice. Thank you so much Calvary Worship Center in Corsicana TX and Pastors 

Michael & Melissa Bedard for underwriting this event and providing a wonderful 

Christmas for more than 50 children. Our goal is to sponsor 50 more children 

next year. You can help  already by giving to our Christmas fund now! 

ICCA Compound 

After a long search, we are excited to announce that we’ve found 

the ideal building that will host not only our ministry headquarters 

but also our personal residence upstairs. It's a perfect combo that 

will help us start with the work needed here. There are many 

small meeting rooms and couple larger spaces for slightly larger 

groups. 
Right now, we are paying about $800/month for our rent and this 

arrangement will raise it to about $1100 for the dual purpose (we will have to 

prepare for a little more for utilities), so $300/month more. As it is customary 

here, they are asking for a total of 5 months of rent in advance (2 months pre-

paid, 2 months security deposit and 1 month for the real estate agency) which 

amounts to $5500. We would to solicit your support to help us raise some funds 

to furnish and secure the building and the extra monthly increase. It is our 

hope that in the short future with the help of our local congregation, we will 

start raising some funds here. 

If you would like to support our ministry, please send in your monthly contributions to: PCG World Missions 

PO Box 211866 Bedford TX 76095 |Missionary Acct #1505| or, Online at www.PCG.org 

Please keep us in your prayers as they avail much for us amid constant battles and attacks from 

the enemy! May you truly be blessed beyond measure as you faithfully serve and give for the cause 

of the Gospel! Thank you for your support!  

http://www.pcg.org/



